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Abstract

lUenty7eight mother-child peirs--14 single parent mothers and their

preschool children and a matched group of married women and their childien--were

observed in a mother-child interaction situation. Measures' of maternal control,

maternal maturity demands, maternal nurturance, mother-child comMunication, and

the child's compliance with Maternal demands were obtaAned. In additilon,

questionnaires were used to obtain measures of the nature and extent of the

mothers' social network, Coping abilities, and life stress. No significant

differences were four d. in'any of.the fiVe mother-child interaction variables.

Single parents tended to be,more socially ibolated than marriediparents: They

<4.

worked longer hours and received less emotional Support as well as less support

in their role as parents. They tended bo have less stable social networks and

experience more potentially stressful life changes. However, only in the area

oeOusehold responSibilities did single mothers.report more difficaties in

' coping with daily pressures than two-parent mothers. .Different variables

,

predicted optimal mother-child variables in the two samples. Variables

predicting optimal mother-child interaction in single parent families were

reduced social contact, increased parenting support, and fewer stressful life

events. In two parent families, variables predicting optimal mother-child

interaction were satisfaction with emotional support and extent to which regular
.a

help was available for household chores. Social 'contacts, perception of

emotional support, extent of help with household chores, and,tmployment

differentially predicted mother-child interactionS in the two groups.

Mmplications of these differences for theoretical descriptions of the effect of

social networks and maternal adjustment on child development are considered, as

are implications for intervention.

(
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Effects Of Stress and Social Supports on Mother-Child

Interactions in Single and TWo-Parent Families,

One of the moSt dramatic changes over the last decade in the cOmposition

of family units is the increasing number of female-headed families. In 1970

there were-234,000 single parent families,(women never married with children

under,18 years)! by 1979 single parent families increased bp 902,000,

rebresenting.a near quadruplirq of the phenomenon (Rawlings, 1980). This change
r

in family composition exceeds the perdentage of dhange attributable to divorce

and seems bo reflect.increasing births to single mothers. From 1970.to 1979,

the number of births bo single women increased more than 36% (from 398,700 in

1970 bR, 543,900 in 1978). Births bo white single women amounted for 5.7%.of

all white births in 1970 and 8.7% of all.white births in 1978. Births to black

single women represented 34.9% of all black births in 1970 and 47.5% of, all

black births in 1978.. Mbreover, the dhange in birth rate to single women is

most pronounced, not for adolescents, but for wmen between the ages of 25 and

29, where single parent births have increased by 72.4% (U.S. Bureau ofthe'

Census, 1980).

EVidence regarding the effects of father absence Ios suggested Chat

children of single mother families may be at greater developmental risk than

children of two-parent families. Growing up without a father may have direct

and indirect effects on the child's cogniti00, social and personality

development. Direct effects include those relating to reduced stimulation

resulting from father abs4nce (e.g., Biller, 1982; Park, 1979) and possible

differences in the personality characteristics between married and single women

who choose bo rear a child (Porter, 1979). Indirect effects of father absence

ipclude those effecting the mother's emotional and economic adjustment and her
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interactions with her child which may result from the increased life Changes and

economic and social stresses common bo single parent families (Weiss, 1979).

External stressorstand frequent life dhanges have been associated with poorer

mother-child attachments (Vaughn, Egeland fi Sroufe, 1979) and place the child at

increased risk for emotional and intellectual problems (Eiduson, 1981).

In addition, there are questions about the functioning of single parent

families that go beyond qUestions of father absence. Theoretically, studies of

single parent families can yield information about how differing family systems

affect child development and how the functioning of differing family systems is

influenced by interactions with the larger community. Cochran and Broussard's

(197)) recent theoretical work on the potential impact of social networks

suggest the importance o? viewing the child and his/her family within a larger

social context. Their work suggests that cammudity ties may directly influence

a child through his or her oontacts with other adults and children, and

indirectly by the sanctions,,and practical and emotional supports available bp

the parents. Studies of two-parent families are beginning bp document the

effects of social supports on mother-child interactions (see, for example,

Crockenberg, 1981). It is possible, however, that the effects of social

networks differ as a function of family constellation. Investigating the

differential effects of social network variables in single and two parent

families will expand our understanding of the effects of social context on child

development, andAirlay also be of practical use in designing and implementing

social policy relevant to the increasing number of single parent families.

In this study, we focused on four questions concerning potential

differences in the mother-child interactions, life circumstances and social

supports in single and two-parent families with young children. These questions

are:

5
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1) Do mother-child interactions behaviors differ in

single parent 'and two-parent homes?

2) Do single parents face more stresses and life Changes and have

fewer social supports and community ties than do married mothers?

3) Do single parents differ fram married women in how well they cope

with the stresses and responsibilities in their lives?

4) How do external stresses, life circumstances and social supports

affect'the functioning of single and married mothers?

In particular,do these factors differentially influence the ability

of single and married mothers bo function effectively as parents?

Many studies of single parents have confounded one-parent status with

the effects of divorce and/or separation. In this study, all of the single

mothers were separated from the child's father for longer than 18 months. Far

the most part, the children were raised with no father present in the home.

.Thus, the results of this study have thecretical implications for understanding

one vs. two parent families and offer practical infccmation for the growing

,number of women choosing bo raise ahildren without the presence of a second

parent.

Method

PUrticipants

The botal sample of 28 mother-child pairs consisted of 14 single parent

mothers and their preschool children and a matched group of married women and

their ahildren. Single parents were defined as parents who had been raising

their child since birth, or, in most Cases, since shortly after the child's

birth without the presence of a male partner. Forty-three percent of the single

parents were women who actively chose bo rear their children without a husband.

The remainder of the single parents were divorced or separated from their
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husbands prior to or shortly after bo the birth of their child.

The children in the study included 16 girls and 12 boys. They ranged

fram twenty-seven bo fifty-four months of age. All of the Children were first-

borns except for two girls in the single family sample.

Single parent mothers wele recruited from posters in health clinics, day

care centers and women centers, and from advertisements placed in local

newspapers and in newsletters of single parent organizations. In finding a

matched sample of children from two parent homes, the-pediatricians'and day care

centers used by the single parents were first contacted and askedto recommend

tWo parent families with-children of similar age, sex and birth order as the

single parent family. If they wele unable bo recommend an appropriate match,

then matches for the single parent children were made by contacting mothers who

had responded bo ads placed in local newspapers or from mothers engaged in

childbirth classes at a local hospital. Only mothers 23 years of age and older

were selected for the study. Because of the limited number of black respondents

to the ads, only wrh'ite women and their children were included in the final

sample. Cne boy and one girl in the single parent sample, however, had black

fathers.

The single and two parent families were matdhed on a number of

dimensions. Attempts were made bo match all children by sex, age, and birth

order in the family. Except for three pairs, all children seen in the

laboratory were less than a month and a half different in age from their match.

TWo of the matches with two-and-a-half-year-olds differed by three months in

age. Another match between four-year-old children differed by four months in

A matched t-test indicated no significant difference in the ages of

matched children. All but two of the pairs were matched in terms of their birth

order within the family.
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After, matching mother-child pairs on the basis bf child Characteristics,

attempts were made tal match on a number of maternal Characteristics- Despite

strenuous attempts to match the single and married mothers on employment status,

a matched t-telt:indicated significant differences between single and married

women in the number of hours worked per week (34 versus 16.5 hours, t = 4.01, p

.01). As could be expected, single parents (in alg but one case) worked more

than their married counterparts. In our sample, all single parents wOrked at

least 12 hours per week and ten of the fourteen worked full time. In contrast,

only three married women worked full time, and five of atfourteen other

married women worked far eight or fewer hours per week. The difference between

married and single women in employment seems to realistically reflect the

employment staius of these groups of women in our society, and are consistent

with tiduson's (1981) observations in a study of mentraditional families.

MOthers in single and two-parent families were.clos4y matched on

maternal. age, maternal educational level's, and faimily per capita income.

Although the per persan inCoMe for single parent households appeared on the

average less than the Per person income of two-parent households ($7,821 vs.
0

$9,621), this difference was not statistically significant. As a whole the

sample tended bo inclUde generally older and well educated women. The mean age

of all women in the sample was 32 years, and the average amount of schooling was

16 years. Three of the women in the sample had high school degrees, 14 had two

or more years of college, and 11 had post-college training.

Measures

Mother-Child Interaction. A structured laboratory task was used to

assess the quality and frequency of mother-child interactions. The task,

modified -from one used by Diana Baumrind (1967), was used to Measure maternal

control, maternal maturity demands, maternal nurturance, mother-child
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cammuhicatian, and the child's oampliance with maternal demands. )

The experimenter, a female graduate student in clinical peychology,

introduced the task by demoEstratinq a number of labelling, categorizaticn and

sequencing activities with cuisinaire rods that were appropriate to the child's

age. These activities involved the exploraticn of concepts of size, shape, and

'calor fcr younger children, ard fcr older children, the concept of number. The

mother was instructed to choose same activity or activities with the rods that

would be an appropriate and engaging learning experience far her child.

In additicn to the rods, a number of interesting and distracting boys

were placed in, the roam, opposite from the mother and child. The mother was

asked to keep her child fram playing with these boys. After ten minutes of

activity with'the cuisinaire rods, the mother and child were signalled bo c'lean

upi.e., put the cuisinaire rods back in their La. Up bo four minutes was

allotted fcr'clean-up:

Each mother-child interaction episcde was videotaped and later scored'by

B44 (a graduate student in clinical psyChology) using a five-point rating scale

adapted fram Baumrind. The revised scale yiekled,summary scores based on frcm 4

bo,9 itens in the areas of maternal control, maternal maturity demands, maternal

nurturance, mother-child communicaticn and the child's compliance with maternal

demands. 4

Maternal control included items measuring the extent of the mother's

attempts and effectiveness in having herchild.conform bD the rules of the task

and the extent to which she gave effective directions for the cuisinaire rcd

activites. Maternal maturity demands tapped the extent of the mother's demards

an her child, given the child's age, bo perform intellectually and bo act

maturely and irdependently. Maternal nurturance rated, the mother's

respcnsiveness bo the child's frustraticn level, interests and ac tivities, andb.



physical needs as well as her displays of affection and absence of displays of

hostility bD the child. Mother-child communication tapped the ease and

spontaneity of the mother's verbal and nOw-verbal communications and the extent

tO which the mother acknowledged either verbally cr mon-verbally her child's

communications. The child's compliance with maternal demands tapped the degree

bo which the child responded easily and freely to the mother's requests and to

her introduction of activities with the rods, as well as the degree to which the

child was actively oppositional or inattentive-during the instructional period.

Alpha coefficients among the individual items making up the fivesummary

scores ranged from .72 bo .93, indicating generally good internal consistency of

items in each total scoring category. Interrater reliability estimates were

'obtained having,BMW and.a seoond rater independently code six tapes..

4Correlatians between raters fcx summary scores across each of the categories

were,as follows: maternal control: .98, maternal maturity demands: .75, and

mother-child communication: .64, marnal,nurturance: .93, and child's

response ba maternal demands:. .97.

Baumrind's findings with the original rating instrument suggest that,

I

despite the artificiality of the laboratory task, the cuisinaire ( od task is a

valid measure of mother-child interactions. In her research with this measure,

she found,that observers' ratings of maternal behaviors correlated highly with:

ratings.of,behaviors in the home setting and measures of preschool children's

social competence.

Social Network Form (SNF). The Sccial Network Form is a questionnaire

concerning the nature and extent of social supports available bp a mother

designed by BMW with the help of MW and Dr. Sally Haimo. Several of the

questions on the questionnaire were modified from a social network form
.1

developed by Glsdieux (1978);
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The questionnaire'covers five basic areas: 1) social Contacts, 2) ,

emotional supports, 3) supports for parenting concerns, 4) praCtical help with

childcare and with household tasks, and 5) satisfaction with tne supports

received. The questionnaire asks respondents be listthe fourIriends and

relatives
2

they see most'frequently. The respondent is then,aSked bp rate or

comment upon the extent to whichoher relaticnshipsWith.these 6:11.11 people are

suppOrtive, and helpful. QuestiOns on,the form involVe both ratings
'

and free responses. While many of the questions asks for inforMaticn about the

mother's nelationship with the four people initially listed, several questions

are broader, allowing the mother toe consider other people in her:social network.

Five summary scores wele obtained from multiple questions* the scale.

Total social contacts vat a measure of the frequency of monthly social contacts

a moi.her hadvith ehe individuals she saw most frequently. This botal score

included contacts with each person individually, in a group cc by telephone or

letter. Emotional supports included ratings of how much the mother Confided in

and obtained emotional support from each of these four people, as well as from

her membership in parenting groups and other organizations (e.g., church,

woman's groups, therapy groups, etc.). Parentin9 supports included measuresfof

the mother's rating of the extent to which she valued the parenting beliefs of

the four friends and relatives she saw most frequently, and the extent to which

she felt she received support in her role as a parent from parenting groups and

organizations bp which she belonged. Measures of practical help with childcare

and with household chores were each summary scores based on the total numbei of

weekly hours of help the mother obtained from family, friends, cc paid help in

each of these areas. The mother's satisfaction with the support she received

emotionallY and as a parent each involved a rating of the extent b0 which the

mother considered the support she received in each of these two areas to be

1 1
Ae
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sufficient.

,
Alpha ccefficients were computed in Order bo determine the internal

.

consistency of individua1 items Making up the summary scores of total social

contatts, emotional support, parenting suppcxt and help with childcare and

household responsibilities. These alpha.,coefficients ranged fran .65 bp .95,

,indicating acceptable cohesiveness of items making up the different summary

scores.

Test7retest reliability Of the SNF was calculated using ten female
4

graduate students or wives of graduate Students, all of wham were also parents.

The SNF wasadministered bP each of these mothers twice over a tWo to three Week

period. Acceptable test-retest reliabilitibs for the SNF were obtained with the

graduate student sample. On the second teating'the.students listed a mean of

3.6 of the same 4 people listed on the initial form. The correlations between

individual items and Summary spore items also proved bp be generally good.

Test-retest correlations for the summary scores wele .67 for TotalSccial

Contacts, .89 for Emotional Support, .44 for Parenting Support, .98 for

Household Help and .91 for Child Care Help. The lower correlation for Parenting

Support seemed to be due to one graduate student's confusion over questions

relating bp parenting sumort. C6'the retest she explicitly stated that she

interpreted the questions differently and more idiosyncratically than she had on

the first test.

Mternal Coping. Measures of the mother's perception ot her ability to0

cope in five differTt areas were also obtained. On a five/061/A scale, mothers
<

rated their ability to oope with 1).househo1d responsibilities, 2) childtare

responsibilities, 3) finances, and 4) emotions. In addition, each mother also

rated her aense of overall ability to cope. The scale ranged form 0 (rarely in

central) through 3 (usually in control) bo 5 (almoet always in control).

12
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.1' The ten gradliate student mothers Were also administered.this scale as a

means ofdetermining theconsistency of reSponses to.this rating method. Test-,,

retest'reliabilities over a,two to three week period for each measure were:

household responsibilities .877' child care responsibilities, '.51; finances,

.67; emotions, .61; and overall ratings-of coping, -.67.

Stress. A modified version of the Holmes and Rahe (1967) Social

ReadjUttment Scale was used as a measure of stress. This modified 53 item

checklist-simply asks each mother to check off which potentially stressful

events.have happened bp her in. the 12 month period preCeding her participation

in the,study. A total score on the Measure was obtained by adding tfle number of;

items dhecked.

Data Analysis

MAdhed t-tests were used bo explore differences in parenting and child.

behaviors, social sUpports, maternal coping and stress between single and

married mothers. Matched t-tests comparing pairs of single parent and 0,40

parent fandlies were used to hold constant as much as possible child andlandly:"

'

variables other than those related ho the single pare& situaticn. 1

lb examine the impact of social supports and stresses on mother-child

interactions and parenting attitudes, correlations between these variableS were

obtained. Bedause of the matched nature of the sample, the data from single and

parent familips,pre not analyzed together. Separate correlations for single

and married women betWeen these measures are reported.

Finally, to eitaMine the differential *pact of social supports,

satisfaction with support and life stresses on motherchild interactions,

, differences between the correlations obtained within each group were analyzed

using t-tests.

Two-tailed tests were used. Coly results significant at the .05 level

13
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are reported except where noted.:

Results

Mean Differences between Single and.Two-parent Families

t4,other-Child Interaction-Scores

Insert Table 1,about here

-s
Presented in Table 1 are mean scores for single\and married mothers and

differences between the two groups as measured by matched t-tests on the five

maher-chil interaction' measures.

AS iricated by the table, no significant differences were found on any

of the five parenting variables: maternal control, maternal maturity demands,'

mother-child communication, maternal nurturance and the Child's compliance with

maternal demands.

Life Circumstances: Social Network and Life Stresses

Insert Table 2 about here

In Table 2 are smnarized the mean scores for single and married mothers

and differences in these scores obtained from.matchEd t-tests cn social network

variables, maternal coping ratings and life changeS scores.

Social Contacts. The frequency of social contacts for single mothers

tended bo be less than for married women (t=1.30, p .10). It IP likely,

however, that this difference might be even larger than obtained. Five of the

married women tested early in the'Study did not include their,husbandS'among the

four people'seem most often. Yet, except for one married woman with significant

marital conflicts, the hisbands mere seen quite frequently. Thus, the frequency

14



of social Obintacts for married wn may underestimate the true freqpency of

their-contacts with others.

Emotional Support. There were differences in single and married

parents'-ratings of the emotional support they received fram people they saW

most frequently (t=3,47, p .01). Single parents were less likely bo confide in

the friends and relatives they saw most frequently (t=1.81, p .05).

Additionally,:there was a trend far single mothers bo rate their friends and

relatives as less emotionallY sppportive than the married mothers (t=1.70,

.p ..10). Again, several married women did not list,their husband as one of the

people seen most freqpently, so that their ratings of sppport did not include

their mate. Yet, in open-ended qpestions, tome of thete same women did indiaate

that their husband was a.significant source of emational and parenting support.

these observatiant suggest that the indicated trend may be even pore powerful

than indicated in our findings.

Single parent8 also neported less emotional support from parenting

-groups and organizations and other affiliations (church, social groups., etc.)

than did the married women (ti.2.05, p 4.05) . It appeared more likely fcx

married woMen-bo join,formal organizations and parenting grodps than single

parents. '.bline married women, and six single women belonged bo organizations;

teVen married women, but only one single parent belonged bo a parenting group.

. When all possible sources of support (friendd, relatives, groups and

organizations) were examined bogether, the single parents' report. Of the support

they received was substantially less than the married women's (t = 3.47,p .01).

Despite these significant and consistent differencet between the singre and

parried mothers, there were 'no significart differences in their on their levels

'of, satisfaction,with the amount Of emotional tupport they, received, (t = .64,

p =. .27).
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Parenting Suppor . As with emotional suppOrt, single women-also

reported less support in their parenting roles than did, the married women =

2.95, p .011. Single parents stated that they valued the beliefs.of the four

people they saw significantly less than their married matches (t=1.79, p=.05),

and that they received less sUpport from parenting and Other or'ganizations:in

'their roaes as parents (t=2.87, pt--..01). Single 'parents also rated themselves

as less satisfied with the support received' for their role as parents than did

the mairiel warren (4=1.,96, p.05).
;

Practical help. In the amount of practical help received for household

and childdare responsibilities, the'singie parents were not at a disadvantage

when compared bo married women, ThOingle parenti did not differ significantly

from married women in the amount of regular houSehold help or help available on

an emergency basis for household and childcare chores. Homelier, in terms ot

regular help with childcare, the single parents reported-that they received

nearly twice as many hoUrs of help with 'childcare as the married women It=4.63,

Stability`of the sodial network: The social network of the single

parents also differed from the married women's in tending bo be less stable or

consistent over time. In filling out a Second SNF after a 3 bo 6 month interval

dince their visit to the lab,,single parents listed fewer of the same people on

the form than did the married women (one tailed probability, pt.05),.

Maternal Coping.. Because single women, unlike married women, face the

responsibilities of finances, dhildcare and household singlehandedly, it was

hypothesized that they would repOit more diificulties in coping in all areaS of

their lives. In all five of the areas measuredhoudehóld, childcare, finances,

emotional and overall--the mean ratings for.the single parents was'less than for

the married women. However., only in.the'area Of household responsibilities was

I ()
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the single parents' report of their ability to cope significantly less than

their married matches (t = 1.88, p.05) .

Stress and life events. It had been hypothesized'that, because of

their active involvement in both the wOrlds of work and the home, single parents

would face more pressures and possibly more potentially stressfUl life Changes

than their married counterparts. On the modified Holmes and Rahe Social

Inventory, the average single parent reported 9.4 out of 53 life.changts in a

year, while the average married mother reported only 6.6. While.this result

only apiroaches significance (p.-7 .057) the trendseems important bo note)

In addition to the tendency for single pare s bo experienCe more
I

,

potentially stressful life Changes, the nature of thklife events that are

experienced by the two gpoups tended bo differ. The pressures faced by married

%
women seemed to center around their home and family. ,The most si9nificant life

events,for 5 out of the 14 married women was the pregnancy or, the birth of a new

child. In addition, 8 of the Married women also faced with their husbands the

, pressures.of meeting a mortgage of Over .$10,000. For single women, stredses

centered around Changes in employment or responsibilities, conditions Or hours

of work. Tuo-thirds of our sample of single women Ofeampared to only one married

wamanY repor.ted a change ba a new line of,work or to a new position with their

previous employer. In addition; single wamen (n = 5) tended to report more

changes in residence or living conditions than did their married matches (n =

2). Single parents tended bo report more changes in areas having bio do with

personal goals, social activities and personal habits. While three'of the

married women reported changes in their life goals during the last year, six

(almost half) of the single women reported a shift in their life goals. 'These

findings, along with the finding that single parents listed more changes in
1

their SNF over a three bp'six month period, indicate that bor many single

1 7
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mothers the nature of their daily lives at work, home, and in social settings

may be in greater flux than far married women.,

'Relationships of social network stress and employment

variable to mother-child interaction measures.

The mother's interactions with her child were correlated with the extent

of her social contacts, emotional support, parenting support, practical support

for household and childbare, satisfaction with the supports, life stress and

haurs.employment. The correlations are reported separately for each sample, as

a

16

combining samples was inappropriate due.to the matching of subjects.

,arrelatians for single and married women and the'difference'in correlations

between the ti4o groUps are summarized in Table

Insert Table 3 about here

Single mothers:

Social contacts. For single parents in our study, botal social contacts

wele significantly correlated with a number of parenting variables, yet not ih

the predidted directions. More frequent monthly social contacts was correlated

with lower maternal nurturance (r = -.61, pt=:'.01) and with le"ss child dompliance

to maternal demahds'and recipests (r = -.61, p..01)., There were trends for

equent social contacts bo berassociated with less maternal control (r = -.40,

p ,.10) and_with less optimal mother-child communication (r = -.37, p .10).

Emotional supports. Total emotional support and ratings of, satisfaction

A
with this support was not signiftaantly correlated with any of the observed

maternal behaviors.

Parehting support. The extent of single parents' supports atil'parents

and their satisfaction with these supports was correlated with measures of

1 8
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optimal parenting. Total Parenting support was positively correlated with

maternal control (r = .54, p- .05)', maternal maturity demands (r = .47, P

.05) and child complianOe (r = .59, p .05). There was a tendency for

paretling support bo correlate with maternal nurturance (r= .37, 0 .10). The

satisfaction of the single parent,with her parenting4upports was positively
4.$

correlated with mother-child communication (r =-.62, p .01) and with maternal

nurturance (r = .64, p ; .01). Fot single parents then, while-higher total

parenting,support related bo improved control over their child, perceived

adequaoy of this support related to maternal nurturance and responsivity.

Practical help. The, extent of help'available for household chores or

child care was not significantly.related bo any of the measures of single
Vs-

,parentirtg behavior:

Stoess. More potentially stressful life events were associated witty

mduced maternal nurturance (r = -.49, p .05). Life changes tended bo be

associated with less positive parent-child communication (r = -.42, p .19).

Maternal employment. Hours Oftiemployment for single women was

Positively correlated with maternal contrca (r = .52, p .05), maturity demands

(r = .48, p 4,, .05) and child oumpliance (r = .50, p = .05). These

correlations suggest that when single parents are faced with sole responsibility

for ffnancial support, childcare and tvousehold chores, they exert greater

control and expect more mature behavior fram their children.

Married Mothers:

Social contacts. For married mothers,- no significant correlations were

found tween the number of monthly social contacts and any of the five mother-

child interaction,OSsures.

Emotional support. For married mothers, botal emotional support was not

significantly correlated with any of the mother-child interaction variables.

1 9
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HOwever, satiefaction With emotional support tended bo be,related bo a number of

parenting measures. Satisfaction with emotional support was significantly and

positively corEelated with maternal control (r ic .49, p 4 .05) and mother-child

communication (r .69, p

Parenting support. Total parenting support and satisfaction with this

support was not strongly correlated with the marriea women's interactions.

TOtal parenting support was correlated only with maternal nurturance = ;55, p

.05).

Practical help. The extent of regular help available for.household

chores was found bp be'signfiCantly and 'Positively related bo a great gumber of

parenting Vliables for the married mothers. Floc married women the number of

hours of household help aVailable was positively correlated With maternal

control (r 54, p m), parent-child communication (r = .58, p .05),

maternal nurturance (r = .58, p .05), and the child's response bo parental

demands (r = .53,.p .05). Xn addition, household help tended to be

negively related bo maternal maturity demands (r = -.37, p , .10).

Strebs. While the number of potentially stressful life Changes was

significantly correlated for single parents with decreased nurturance in*

ichildrearing, lite Changes.only tended bp be correlated with n canoe for

married mothers (t = -.42, p / .10).

Employment. The number of hours woiked by'married women was related to

lessened maternal control (r = -.49, p .05) and tended bo be related bp more

limited maturity emands placed upon the child (r =

Comparison of r lations in Single and TWo-parent family Groups

BeCause only 8 of the 45 comparisons (18%) of the correlation

coefficients were significantly different in the two_ sartples, these results

should be 4nterpreted with caution.
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Social Contacts. Correlations between social contacts and maternal

nurturance and between social contacts and the Child's response bb maternal

demands differed fcc single and two-parent mothers (t = 2.47 and t = 1.99

respectively). Ftc single parents, increased social contacts were associated

with less maternal nurturance (r = -.61, p .01) and less child compliance

(r -.61, p This was not the ease for married parents..

Emotional Supports. The relation between total emotional suppOrts and

mother-child interaction variables did not differ significantly between the

single andharried groups of women.

The relationships between satisfaction with emotional support, and

maternal contrca (t = 1.76,, p 4- 10), maternal maturity demands (t = 1.55,
s

p and,makher-Child casnunication (t = 1.73, p .10) tended ba be

a
different in the two groups. Married women who were satisfied with their

emoticnal Supports were more controlling with their chita4.0;7(r = .49, p, .05)

and communicated better (r = .69, p while for single parents, these

variables were not significantly correlated.

Practical help. Fcc both groups of women, childbare help was not

correlated with any of the parenting variables. However, the relation between-

hdtsehold help and parenting variables differed between the single and'married
?

.mothers. HOusehold help for married women was consistently positively

correlated with more effective mothering but was regatively and-non-.
v.

'signiftcahtly corrjlat for the single mothers. These differences proved .
...

significant between t two groups in the areas of maternal control (t = 2.14,

p .05), maternal nurturance (t .., 2.00, p .05), and the child's compliance

with maternal demands (t = 2.43, p .05): 'The relation between household help

and mother-child communication tended towsrd a difference in the two groups

(t 1.86, p .10). These findings indicate that for married women increased
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help with-household chores has a significantly greater impact on parent-child

relationships than among single mothers.

Stress. There were no differences between single and married women in

the impact of potentially stressful life Changes on'their parenting tehaviors.

Employment. There were difference's in the two groups in the relaiion

between hours of einployment andimaternal and child behaviors. These differenCeS

were significant in the correlations of employment with maternal control (t =

2.58, p 4.01), maternal maturity demands.(t 2.27, p 4 .05) and the child's

Oompliance with theee'demands (t 1=, 2.09, p 4.01). For single parents,

increased hours of eMPloyMent was associated'with increased control and maturity

demands on her child, along with more compliance with these demands-from-the

child. In oadtrast, for married women increased work hours tended bp I.O6

correlated with lessened control and fewer demands.

Discussion

The findings with our sample of 28 mothers-and children suggest the

following tentative answers bp the four questions initially raiSed about the

functioning of single and two parent f.amilies.
a

1) Do mother-Ohild interactions and parentigg behaviOrs differ in single and

twoparent homes? .

When single and two parent families are motched on a number of child,

maternal and income variables, there are no significant differences observed in

mother-dhild interactions In the two groups. The single parents in our st./udy

fared no better 'or worse than their married counterparts in their ability bo

exercise'effective control over their children, in their display of maternal

'nurturance, in their ease in communicatidg with their children or in the extent

of the maturity demands placed upqn_their children, There were no differences

among the children from single or married homes in compliance with their

22
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parents' demands.

2) Do single pdlents.have fewer social supports than do married mothers,'and do'

they face more stresses and life changes?

N

d/i

Compared bo married mothers, single parent' work,longer hours nd tend \

\
7 bo fedi* more stressful life changes. In additio , they are-slightly more

isolated, leSs consistent in their.social contacts, less'invOlved

ccganizations and parenting groups, less siigpccted emotionally and eive less

support in their role as parent. For the child In the single pa ent household,

this means that he/she is likely bo spend a greater numLer of
*

rs in

alternative child care aroangements dway frcm his mother. In addition, this

sugg sts that at nome the child may have less frequent and less consistent

contacts with adults than the child in a two parent household. The frequent and

potentially stressful changes cccurring in single mother's lite in work, housing

and social incerns may directly affect the child through the dhanges in his/her'

living arrangement, schedule, and time With his/her mother:

NN Overall, what stands cut most as'differences in lives ot single and

Married mothers is the increased pressures faced snglehandedly by single

mothers. Given her Increased work load, the single parent has,only limited time

available bo her to handle the demands of child care and household

responsibilities. Additionally, she lacks the social contaCt and practical and

emotional supports within her oun home that might be available bo d married

woman in a stable marriage.

3) Do single parents differ frcm married women in how well they cope with the

stresSes and responsibilities in their lives?

Despite substantial pressures and lesser suppccts than married mothers,

single mothers generally reported no differences in how well they cope with the

reponsipilities.in their lives. Only in the area of'handling household chores

a



did single mothers report more difficulty than do married mothere. Given Ule.

pressures and multiple responsibilities faded by singte mothers, hOusehold

chores may be the most easily neglected of the single parent's multiple

responsibilities.

4) How do external stresses, life cijcumetances aro social supports affect the

functioning of single and married mothers? In particular, do these factors

differentially influence the ability of single ard married mothers bo function

effectively as parents?

There were similarities in the effects of the mother's life

circumstances and social supports on her interactions with her child. For wth

single and married mothers, emotional and/or parenting supports and satisfaction

with these supports were variables cloSely related to more positive mother -cnild

interactions. For single parents in our sample, parenting supports and

satisfaction with these supports were highly correlated with parenting

behaviors. For married women, satisfactiOn with emotional supports was more

frequently correlated with the same parenting measures. In addition,

potentially stressful life events tended to correlate with reduced maternal

nurturance in both single and two parent families. These findings corroborate

Cochran and Brossard's hypotheses regarding the role of social supports in

indirectly affectin ild development through more direct effects on'

Characteristics of the ncther-s ild interaction.

However, there were three variables="-nUmber of social contacts, help

with household chores, and hours of emplOyment--which differentially predicteu

mother-child interactions in the single and two parent families. Contrary to

prediCtions, increased social contacts in the single parent families correlated

with reduced maternal nurturance and lower maternal control, lesser maturity-
.,

demands, and less adequate communication. Part ot the explanation tor this



unexpected finding may be in the fact that few Of our single mothers could be

considered truly socially isblated. Another part of the explanation can oe

understood by considering the nature of our Single mothers' lives.

In our sample, women with large number of social contacts were of two

4

types. One type is represented by a young divorced woman who moved back with

her family for financial reasons. These frequent social contactS were often

stressful, with parents and siblings frequently criticizing the mother's

childtearing methods. The difficulties that this mother had,, despite her hiyn

level of social contacts, is in line with Minturn and Lambert's (1964)

observatiorLthat close proximity with kin and sanctions against the mother's

childrearing pract'ioes can result in more parenti problems.

More commonly, the single parents in our-study:who hau more than the

median number of social oontacts were women whO lived alone with their children

and who had bo,seek social contacts outside the home. Since single parents hau

very few friends With children, their social time often had to be spent separate

from their time with their thildren. These women faced a dilemma: they worked

long hours, and they had only a limited amount of time bo divide between meeting

their own emotional and recreational needs and those of theicchilaren.

Choosing OD spend boo much of that limited and precious time with the child

would leave the single parent feeling lonely, isolated, and rustrated anu

perhaps,increase her irritability toward the child. ChoosirL)o spend too much

f
to
that time with her friends at the expense of her child uld leave the single

rent less attuned to her child's needs and therefore less responsive to them.

In addition, the child whose mother is both working and engaged in frequent

outside activities mai be more demanding Of his/her mother's attention when she

is at_home, and possibly more resistant bo meeting ,her demands. The single

parent seeking support and emotional contacts outside the home, may, therefore,

2 5
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1_ face mor difficult and less gratifying experiences with her child. It is not

too surprising, then, that increased sOcial cOntacts re aorrelated with less

effective mother-child interaction in single-paren families.'

The situation of the single mother contrasts dramatically with that of

the married mother. The married mother has less conflict between meeting her-

cwn needs fcr emotionaAsupport and intimacy and Meeting her child's needs.

Unlike the single mother, the married woman can spendifime with her husbaru ano

time with her child in the same place without constantly having bp choose one

over the other.

A second.variable which differentially influenced parenting variablen in

the two groups was increased'household help. For married mothers, out not for

single mothers,.househcad helpyos associated with increased control, better

communication, more nurturance, and more child compliance. Spending more time

at hcme, the mprried'woman may feel less justified in neglecting nouseholo

chores. Thelarried woman may need bo consider the importance of hanemaking

activities not just faeherself, but also fcr her hul3band. In contrast, the

busy single,mother has only her own bplerance W consider. In addition, for

married women, some help with household'chores may oame frail their husbands.

The correlaticn,of greater household help with more positive mother-child

relaticnships in married women may reflect not just the direct impact of help in

freeing them for child care but also the quality of their marital relationshii..

The third variable to differentially predict parenting, variables was

hours of employment. Increased hours of employment related bD increased

controls and maturity denlands among the single mother but decreased controls

and demands fcr married mothers. Possibly married women, in a more traditional

living arrangement, more readily accept the traditional notions of the role of

winen as being Mother and Homemaker, not Worker. Although working less than
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1 .their single oounterparts, it may be that married women still feel some guilt

about the hours they work, 'an as a result are more cautious about the' demands

and oolrols they place on their children. Di COntrast, single,parents may feel

justified in placing higher demands on their Childr and:exercising More

control because they must work.

The finding that an increased workload among Single parents is related

bp more control and higher maturity deMands tends to support Weiss' oOntention

- that single parents'place more responsibiliV.on their children than do married

mothers.. In addition, these finding8 ooncUr with Eiduson's findings (l901) that

single mothers aeeii6re oontiolling.of tliftir children than parents in other

types of4raditional and alternative living arrangements. Given their busy

schedules, single mothers may need tie exercise more control over their

children's behavior and may need their Children .to behave more maturely in order

that they may sucessfully handle the many demands placed upon them. As one of

our single mothers reported, "When I'm rushing off to work in the morning, I

can't afford bp let my'son dawdle in tying his shoes. I have to rush and push

him along in order to get him to the daycire and me to work on time."

Conclusions and Implications
4

Our results indicage significant differences in the lives of single and

married mothers. Single mayhers experience greater stresses from more numerous'

life changes and longer work hours than married mothers; simultaneously they

receive sUbstantially less support from their wpial network, especially in

their roles as a paren

separation in their ro

married mothers.

Their lives appear more Segmented, with a greater

as mother, worker and woman-:-than do the lives of most

The Parental effectiveness of both single and married mothers is

enhanced bY the availability of support and reducea by increases ih stress.

27
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While the effects of stresses and supports have similar effects on parenting,

social contacts,44he extent of heIp.with household chores, and hours of

emplioyment had'differential effects on parenting attitudes and behavi'in theSe

two groups of women,

Despite the increased pressures and riduced,supports available\to.single

mothers, the single mothers in our study performed similarly bp the married

mothers in their ability bo handle their children. Given the aged educational
>-

and financial level of many of our single and married mothers, Our sample may,te

considered an unusual selection. Our findings nevertheless suggest that With an

adequate financial position, and with maturity,m4ational competence and

personal resourcefulness, single parents may be as successful in parenting as

married parents, at least during the Child's preschool years.

What is perhaps most impressive about.our results, and abput the single

parents themselves, is their ability to cope as well as married women, with

substantially less supports and more pkessures and Changes in their lives.

Nevertheless, despite their courage, dedication, sense of humor and very hard'

work, a number.of our single parents have asked for additional supports

especially in the areas of parenting: Although Organizations Oast which cam

offer single parents opportunities tor social interactions in the company ot

their children, Many of the single parents in our sample'were reluctant bp

participate in these organizations because they had neither the time pc( money

to participate and because they felt that many of these,organilations included

divorced parents with older children. More effective interventions with single

parents should be directed at offering telephone networks or informal social

activities focusing on offering these mothers oppoktunities bp share ,their

experiences as parents with other single mothers.
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'Footnotes

1. In two single parent families the father had.lived at home with the child.

In one case, a girl, the father was at home for only one mOnth, and in the

other case, a boy, the father was at home for the first 15 months. :In this-
"

-latter case,. the child was seen in our study at four ard a half years of

age, so that he had lived in a single parent household for the last three

years of his life.

2. After distributing several questionnaires, it was noted that several

married Mothers had notincluded their spouses among the four people

listed. Because of the potential ambiguity in the worOing of the form,
-5

instructions were then changed so that married mothers were asked to

include their "mates" among the four people listed.

3." Ore married subject was extreme among all the subjects in the amount

of emotional and marital turmoil she wag experiencing at the time of the

study. Her turmoil was sudh that she only sent in her completed-

questionnaircs'Under enormous encouragement. Excluding this woman and her

'match from the matched t-test results in a significant difference in sccial

event scores at the .03 level.

2
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Table 1 ,

Mean Mother-Child Interaction Scbres For Single and Married Mothers

Mother-child
Communication

Maternal Nurturance

Child's Compliance
With Maternal Demands

Single
Mothers

Married
Mothers

t-value
difference

17.79 18.93 -.53

s.d. 5:41 5.53

7.50 9.43 -1.711
s.d. 3.18 2.90

r m 11.64 11.21 .39

s.d. 2.5b 2.99

M 18.29 17.29 .59

s.d: 4,84 4.30

M. 12.39 12.21 .05

s.d. 4.86 4.87

1 ,
p 10
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Table 2

Differences in Social Network Variables, Coping Abilities

and Life Changes between Single and Married Withers

Variable Single Married t-valuea,13

Social Network
M* 75.64 115.50

'

-1.381Social contacts
s.d. 56.00' 65.64

Extent confide in
friends/relatives M 1.64 2.43 -1.81*

s.d. 1.08 1.0

,Emotional supportS
friends/relatives M 53.52 61.00 -1.70

1

s.d. 11.88 10.49

EmotiOnal sUPports
from gioups M 2.91 4.35

s.d, 1.44 2.47

Total Emotional
Support 66.3 82.59 -3.47**

s.d. 12.83 18.49

Satis6cticn with
Emotional Support M 3.79 3.59 64

s.d. .80 1.01

Value parenting'
beliefs of social M 2*5.79 32.57

co-ns s.d. 6.66 7.36

Parent support
yam groups M 2.93 4.71 -2.87**

s.ch 1.39 .2.34

Total parent support M 32.30 42.62
s.d. 7.01 10.21

Satisfaction with
parental support 3.64 4.21 -1.96*

s.d. 1.08 .58

33
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Table 2, (contAQ,

Differences in Social Network Variables, Life Changes (Stress),and

COping Abilities betweenSSingle and Married MOthers

Variable Singe Married
a,b

t-value

Help with House M 5.64 6.14 -.14

s.d. 10.25 5.07

Help with Childbare M 42.79 22.86 4.63**

s.d. 8.96 13.83

Emergency help
1

household M 9.93 9.93
s.d. 3.93 3.77

Emergency help i

childbare M 12.57 10.71 1.28

s.d. 1.65 4.51

Number of Kin M 1.64 1.57 .15

s.d. 1.28 1.02

Coping

Household 3.57 4.00 -1.88*

s.d. 1.15 .78

Childcare M 4.42 4.71 -1.07

s.d. .65 .47

finances M 3.71 4.14 - .86

s.d. 1.33 140

LITIoti(xal M 4.00 4.28 -1.17

s.d. .96 .73

Overall 4.29 4.43 - .43

s.d. .91 .94

Changes in Lite
Events c;Stress) 9.36 6.65 1.691

s.d. 5.61 4.27

34
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Table 2 (oprit'd)

Differences in Social Network Variables,, Life Changes (Stress) and

Coping Abilities between Single and Married Mothets

Efiployment
Hours Wprked

S ngle Married

fr. -

M 34.14 16.50

s.d. 10.28 13.93,

a == degrees of freedom = 13
= one-tailed probability.

P < .10

* p < .05
** p < .01

t-va1dedfb

A
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Table 3
Correlations between-Mother-child Interaction Variables and-Social

Network and Life Circumstance Variables in Single and IUD-Parent Famines

Mother-Ohild
Interaction
Measures -

Mother's Social ,

Network ard Life
Circumstances

Total Social
Contacts

Total Emotional
Support

Satisfaction
With Emotional
Support

44

Total Parenting
Support

Satisfaction with
Patenting Support

Household Help

Childcare Help

Stress

Hours Wbrked

. .

Maternal Om rol

Two
Single Parent

-.40 .10

.08 .34

b
-.21 .49*

54* .22

-.11 .20

-.30 .54*a

,28 -.29

.07 -.02

.52* -.49*a

Maturity Demands

Two
Single' Parent

-.27 .17

-.03 -.04

lb
-.20' .43

47* -.02

-.19 .03

-.19 .37
1

.21 -118

.20 -.02

.48* 42 18-.

Mother-child
Communication

Two'
Single Parent

-. .2137
1

-.23 .34

.11 .69**

.1.32 37

.62** .28

-.13 . *
b

-.13 ..001

-.42
1

-.26

.17 -.31

Maternal
Nurturance

Two
Single Parent

-.61&* .33a

.02 .35

1
.23 .45

1

.37 55*

.64** ..37
1

-.19 . 58*a

-.07 .36

-.49* -.42
1

.09 -..02

Child's
Compliance

-

Two
Single Parent

-.61** .148

.00

1

-.04 .42

1
59* .37

.14 .26

-.42 1
.53*a

.34 -.08

-.15 -.11

.50* -.33a

IP 4 .1.0

*p 4..05

*p .01
a.
indicates correlationrsoa.rP different at thP .05 level of significance

b
irdicates correlationgare different at the .10 level of sAgnificance
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